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TIM Plan Asked
Coed Town Parties

By NICK! WOLFORD
A plan to petition the University Senate to allow coeds to'

attend parties held in independent rooming houses was dis-i
cussed by the Town Independent Men Council last night.

Under the proposed plan coeds would be allowed to attend
parties in off-campus housing units which would be under

,a board of control similar to the
ilnterfraternity Council.

SGAApproves- 12gnewenchosehtusehszhipchartair eescome under this plan—thus
apartment parties are ruled out.
Philip Haines, TIM president,

said he had been asked by men
living in four houses downtown
to bring the plan before the coun-
cil.

(Continued from page one) '
the student body last spring,
Hawley said, when it was de-
cided that the vice president
should chair the Assembly.
Arguing against the recom-

mendation, Jean VanTassel, aimember of the Committee on Re-:
organization which planned the;
piesent ,et-up, said that the prin-'
ciple of separation of `powers;
would be lost if the president
should chair the Assembly.

"We will have to carry the ball
as the largest group of independ-
ents living off-campus," Haines
said, in explaining the difficul-
tie,. involved with the plan.

First a board of control would
have to be set up and then
each house desiring to have a
party would have to petition
the board, he said.

"HP all eady has the veto pow-
et," she said, "how much power'
(Jo you want to give him?"

Donald Clagett. sophomore '
clays president, countered say-
ing, "do we want separation of
powers just to have separation
of powers, or do we want it for
a better student government?"
Darran pointed out that sepa-

ration of powers was not effect-
ed even with the vice president
pictiiding over the Assembly,
since he too IQ a member of the
executive body.

Ross Lehman, adviser to the
Assembly, wained that in future
year,, if the present system stays
in effect the president may lose
prestige and the vice president
may become a "prime minister."

Haines said these social privi-
leges would be more necessary
if the IFC Encampment recom-
mendation that fraternity parties
be closed to independents was
passed.

George Reele, council member,
objected to the plan because he
said these houses would form
"cliques" like fraternities.

Kelly Mather, who was ap-
pointed chairman of the com-
mittee lo investigate the plan,
said that houses were already
"cliques." You naturally tend
to associate with persons with
whom you live, he said.
Haines explained that the men

in these houses did not wish to
petition for a fraternity status.Slide Club to Feature

Years' Prize Winners Dairy Sci Prof Named
The Slate College Color Slide

Club will meet at 7 30 p.m. Mon-
day in the Mineral Sciences audi-
torium. Last year's prize winning
slides will be shown.

Dr. James R. Nichols, associate
professor of dairying at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, has been
named associate professor of
dairy science.

'The monthly slide competition
will be judged by Ed Leos, head
of the University's photographic
services.

He fills the vacancy created last
April by the resignation of Dr.
Howard W. Thoele.

ACROSS 48. To be (Latin)
49. Queen

1. Talk ahouryour Ebsabeth I
victory.

6. Perches in
churches

9. Clair do la's
last name

10
DOWN

1. Is very hot
2. Second man
3. Girl from L.A.?
4. It's shifty in a

sports car
5. One man's

caressing hand
is another's

6. His ale
(anagram)

7. Play obviously
not by Somerset
Maugham

8. A hum one
misleads you

It Classical dumb
gal

18. Good places
for dolls

Knol is
the best kind to
smoke

11. Swedish gal's
name

12. An arbor .

graduate
13. Goofy

Mortimer
15. French lady

saint (abbr.)
16. Aviv
17. Compel dive

kind of woman
19. Eric is a little"

short
20. Motors, waves

and lions do it
21. King of

Norway
25. It's common to

airports
27. Walk with •

21, Either's brother
22. Tennis skunk-

ing sounds
romantic

roll 23. Fish, not beer-
-29. Raps backward loving spouses
80. Graf 24. Crooks who

(German ship) could be soft
82 Almost a Veep touches
83 Discerning 26. This is madness
85. 2nd Pemonshap 28. Meet up, in the
86.,:19. What makes rain

Kook ao 81. Hand holders
vnpyable? 34. A type of line

4L Not the kind of 36. Fashion
ton n for a race 37. What Gmtrack British call

43. Speak highly of cigarette I utta
44. Dental degree 88. Tree home
45. Act like un 40. Fellow ,iho

omen could Thobably
46. 1.11tle America use a l(ool
47. This suffix is 42. nut (earn

the most a scanty living)
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LOST or MISPLACED
One illuminated,

pythagoran, triangular
prism. Believed at one
time to be used for

porch decoration.
'Contact

Pledges at Acacia.
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Igheh your throattRIls
you its time fora change,

you need
a real change... .r=fil
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Millions of times a yea:
drivers and students keei:
awake with safe NOViii

Let Nniiealert you
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf-
feine - the same pleasant stim-
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, handier, more reliable: non-
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. S.: Wizen you need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe.Keep a supply handy.

.:011H s • .7‘: sod oriolow.
.

.•

The safe stay awake tablet—-
available everywhere

AIM Plans
Indic' Week
Program

The Association of Inde-1pendent Men Wednesday night
approved tentative plans for
Endie Week to be held Octo—
Iher 25 to 31.

Included in the plans are a tal-
ent show on Thursday night, a
square dance on Tuesday and sev-erallfireside talks on Monday.
lOn Sunday the Town Independent
;Men will participate in a hike
'with members of Leonides, inde-
pendent women's organization.

Wrapping up the week-long
celebration will be an open jam
,session on Friday night in War-
ing lounge. Anyone who wishesIto participate may bring his in-
strument.

The final event of the week will'
be the Autumn Ball Saturday in
the Hetzel Union ballroom. Mu-
sic will be provided from 9 p.m.
to midnight by the AIM Band.

An Indie Queen will be crowned
at the ball. Applications for inter-
ested coeds are available at the
HUB desk until Wednesday.

David Byers reported to the
Board of Governors that applica-
tionsl from the West Halls area
!for positions on the area tribunals
had been poor. He said no appli-
cants had been received from the'Nittany area.

The board decided to put out
a call for workers for an Indie
newsletter. A staff will be ap-
'pointed in the near future.
Fink Resigns Position

Dr. Harry C. Fink has resigned
as associate professor of plant
pathology, to accept a position in
the Agricultural Research De-
partment of the Monsanto Chemi-
cal Company of St. Louis, Mo.

Horseback Riding
Mon. thru Fri. at 6:00 P.M.

Sat. & Sun.-10 A.M., -1 P.M.
3 P.M., 6 P.M.

Call AD 7-4526

ME Department
Receives Grant

The Department of Mechanical
Engineering has received a grant
of $39,100 from the U.S. Public
Health Service.

The grant will be used toward
a project dealing with the funda-
mentals of removing liquid and
solid impurities from the air by
mechanical devices.

Dr. M. Hikmet Binark, newly-
appointed research associate in
mechanical engineering, is direct-
ing the project, now in its third
year. Working with him is Mar-
tin Alperstein, research assistant
in mechanical engineering and a
master's degree candidate.

Van Dommeien Named
To HomeEc Faculty

David B. Van DoMmelen has
been appointed to the faculty of
the College of Home Economics
as instructor in home art.

Van Dommelen, who is from
Michigan, received 'both his bache-
lor and master of arts degrees
from Michigan State University.

'tEbvISNV ICOSI

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1959

MacKenzie Gets Post
Ossian MacKenzie, dean of the

College of Business Administra-
tion, was elected vice president of
the Middle Atlantic Assiciatioo
of-Colleges of Business Adminis-
tration at the annual 3-day meet-
ing at Duquesne University in
Pittsburgh.

CLASSIFIEDS
CASE-17 words or leas

CHARGE-13
,

words or less
$.50 one insertion
1.75 two insertions

11.00 three Insertions
Additional 'words-1 for CU
for each day of insertion,

ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 A.M.
THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE
THE $l5 SAVED on parking fees rut

run this late 195 S Vespa Scooter foi
year. Two comfortable seats, spare the,
speedometer, tool kit, brand new aind.
shield. Call AD 7-4403.
1:151 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, caner

leaving country. /209.00. Call AD E-11.0.
MUST SURRENDER irregardless of price

1958 Bell and Howe Tape Recorder plas
tapes. Will accept highest offer. Call Pied
Al) 8-2143.
WE'RE HURTIN'—Got stuck with 5

tickets for B.U. game. $4 per. Call Cul
AD 8-93't2.

- _

CIDER AT Freezer Fresh Sat. eNenitigs
and Sun. afternoons, evenings. bring

jugs!
FOUR TICKETS for Boston U. game,

Phone UN 5-59.12.
1964 AUSTIN HEALEY 1004; four eNhn.

der, radio, heater, overdrive, wire uht-de.
Red with black top and interior. AD F-141.
'49 FORD, good condition, excellent rado,

vecy reasonably priced. Call Sue er
Cigi UN 5-2784.
1068 CHEVROLET; Biscayne V-8 4-dvor,

silver-blue with white walls, power Aide.
Perfect condition, only 6000 nil. Call
Reinhard UN 54-101.
MOUNTAIN LION PELT with full

mounted head. 8 feet from nose to tell
tip. Make distinctt‘e Penn State wall mete
over fireplace for fraternity, club, or
trophy room. Fur in good condition. Best
offer over $25. Call AD 7-2393.
1967 TR-3. Here is an opportunity to 1.7(t

a good car at less than cost. Call AD
8-8370.

WANTED
FOUR'SENIOR men want dates for Satur.

day. Will cnnsuler all it.asonable olio&
Call AD 7-4962 ask for Frank.
RIDE WANTED to Allentown or Easton

area, Sat. noon or Friday at, 4:30 p.m.
Call AD 7-'3479, ask for Wayne.

LAMBRETTA WANTS mechanics and
servicemen for its new P.S. location. Shop

will open soon. For information call
AD 8-0021 after 6.

FOUND
"MARKET SQUARE" amidst Hort Show

activities in the Livestock Pavilion on
Ag Hill. Saturday and Sunday.
A PERFECT way to impress your gni—-

take her to see "It's in the Book'
Thurs. Oct. 15. Fri. Oct. 16, Sat. Ott. 11
at 8 p.m. at Schwab.

LOST
ONE GREEN corduroy winter coat with

white alpaca lining, outside of 514
Willard around 2:13 9/14/ 59. Please call
Judy at UN 5-5694.
TAN LONG leather coat taken by IniN.

take. Hillel Sunday night. Sentimental
value. I have yours. Call UN 6-6906.
BROWN SUEDE jacket in White Hall

Monday at 3:00 p.m. Call Louie Brain
UN 6-13213.
PAIR OF Black Frantic Glasses over the

week-end. If found please contact Art
Klein at AD 8-R253
SHELL CREY Classes. red Studer and

Crawford case. Call Dottie UN 5-2343.

FOR RENT
A NICE ROOM in private home near

front campus suitable for graduate stu-
dent, secretaty, or business or profesrionsl
personnel. Call AD '7-2248 or stop I*,
112 Heister St.
TRAILER FOR RENT-41 foot Rowaft,

excellent condition, quiet area. Cement
patio and awning, shady fenced-in laon,
6 min. from campus, located at Finn
State Trailer Park "B" No. 4, prirete
owner. Apply at Trailer No. 10 or Phone
AD 8-6007.
SAVE TIME on your thesis or term

paper. Rent a fully automatic
speed electric calculator or IBM electric
typewriter. Low weekly rates. The place,
of course, is Nittany Office Equipment,
291 S. Allen St. Free customer parking
at rear of store.
DESIRABLE; ROOMS. centrally located

near campus: single or double. Parking.
Call AD 7-7906 or EL 5-4302.

MISCELLANEOUS
HORT WOODS in the Livestock Fa•

vilion????!

THESIS.— hIULTILITHING and tNP}ng
Duplimata for sale. Phone AD A-4774:_

BERMUDA BOUND? Plan now for Your
Easter Week vacation to Bermuda. ca

preliminary- information from UnkersitY
Travel Bureau student representathe-
-.l„arri Barlow UN 5-tO6B and Brad OEMs
AD 7-4832. _

ATTENTION SOCIAL Chairmen: lona*
available for Junior Prom weekend.

Call AD 8-1064 after 7 p.m.

STUDENTS, WOULD your parents like to
locate in State College? See me about

a lot just 2 blocks from University camPos•
Call AD 7-2590.
IKE REPAIR and have cords. heads, an

auPPlies for all makes electric shavers.
See our line rebuilt shavers $3.00—56.00.
Guaranteed. Electric Supply Co.. 216 S.
Allen St. Phone AD 7-2062.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom danc:ogr

tan. toe or acrobatic lessons. Prole"'
01000 l School of Dante. iki) 1-1075.


